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ii,TA' ti No A Swi';.-.-Neit filollY years, ago a
now popular surge a in one of the rdlips-ofourGulfSquadron. en ere4, the navy at Norfolk sta-
tion.: He wtis,a youth th-e- A, not much celebrated
f or hie even temperament, lind before being ad-
mitted, was, of course, subjected to an examina-
tion. It so happened at that.time, at that station,
there were several old and savage sawbones in the
service, and who took partfeular pains to baffle end
Worry -youngestrs, to the very verge 'of alt Ghrisi•tian endurance-. N--:—,.. fortified himself withe stout smasher of brandy, and entered the prear
ence of hii judges, as be afterwards told mi.
with more real terror withdrew] than if he wasabou,t to go into a lion's 'cage, or a burning mard7zine. Tlicra profesbnrs went into him with- grape
and car/water, hot shot and Willi) shells. Thee
put-wounded sailors-and marines before , his !leil..
rifled imagination, in all 'manner of cuts static
fractures, and compound fractures: hauled him
over cockpits full of broken limbs and r,battered
careases, yellow levers, smallpox, and,scurvies,
too tedious to mention. All ofwhich poor N-77,
Sawed bled. blistered purged, sodphySlekfti hun' t,„
self 'safelynut of.- 'At last the. pr,fessors got on
to sweats had a marine dying by inches with cad'
chills arid fevers : hcfnust be sweated iminediaie,
iy. Di—, proposed this. ;2'

- 4 Well, suppose that would not do ?'
•Theri.N. proposed that.

,

suppose that would nut do
/ Then pcor..,N,• proposed,therother.- • ' •

: Well, Eurivose that-would not do
•Thed. I would try hot Barad bags- tri-his hod?

if that iiled,—would not '‘?o ?'
.Theri I'd try try a hot bath,' said IN

and itTqat.woull nut du r
sleam him!' Ea id N

Very well:' if that failed you.? .-. ..-.._ 1.I'd-paue down a pint of brandy and cayenne
pepper V. - \ II ..-Veryiicl. But if That had no. effect?' con-
rinued his tormenters. . ,

•If thdt Itad no'eireet; said .N. in deertiir the
persperalioni.ohing from ht 4 brow, and hviingei:
haitsted all his remedies. and lost aldlistlence,
that woulilti;i'swi'eai. him, I would brui hint lie-
fa,reyou to be \sixamined, and ifyou swe'al
Itillt he might dtlyind .•

• GtilimmATicAt. -QtitnaLs —An English li4r-rister-once remarked to a judge on the bench, who
prided himself in ddi.rectinith gram:untie:it blun-
ders of the bar::

, . •Slay it plgase yrourhonor, C. thinOhat action
kill no; I.ty."

The jud.t e quickly rep!iett:
'Mr. Barriiter, you should have st.id lie, notsay; hens by.',' •

•fn the pru4ress of the snino ease, thejulue
snide a 'mistake in point of foe% which bring piiint-
ed out, he very cutaneously acknowledged-- by
a aying t

'lt is so—l sot corrected.'
The barrister instantly retailed:
•Alay it pleoso your honor, youshould hOre,said sit, not set; benS'set.', ,

Mn. Srtarr t—geading the,:kmickborke.f,V_
arficie oft :11Jot Jack's' and big feet teinins'ineof a:little occurrence which took:place at one of
.the NottliTiver landings, some little time since.-The Albany built hadjust arrived, and, the landing
was, as usual, crowd,ttl with cabmen, porters, loaf-.

Wfeta, &c. When the ptssengerstommenced !Mid-
porter stepped tip to a country lotiking„chap

say log=
• .Carry your ii -iggage, sir
. rather guess not,' was the reply.

l_earry your tiai., ,gtge '
'No! _darn Ye !--1. hairl'i got any haigag,e'r
-The prier looked at him a 'ohmic., then verycooly stooped. doWn, art? taking hold of one of

his feet, said with,rin 'air of astinisionent—
Massa, that'sone of your feet—ain't it'

Ihtm iroe if f think iiwa's' a leather trunk !'y. -Spirit thc Times. _
=II

A TRA CK.-- iheof New Bedford, -(s:rys Providence Herald.)
the boys.-were in the habit of play rig.at bail. :Across-grained old 'chap. who kept a crockery store,,was somewhat annoyed by the juvenile spit:,
and whOnever a bull came in hts-way would. seize
upon tt,,take it into his store, anti clap it into the
atove without ceremony. A few darn sinee,diss-
ing made a prize- of one of, the offmsive articles
in question, and adopted his nmal course, lie.soonfOunid he had 'caught a Taria•.' A horrible -.ex..'
plosion took place t--..the stove ia-aSidowrodry high,'
the store was shattered with the shock—Mid shoutfOrty dollars worth of crockery was dashed inpieces.! :1t kunnecesmv to add, that the urch-ina WhoThad so ,often been, interrupted in their
sports by , solitscips' had Charged their ball withgunpowder, byway of a 'practical hintdo the oldfellow to let •thbm atone in future.

An:anecdote is related•ot-an English clothier,
who, after kirig," drinking the Bath wateis, took Its .• •

Into lits..lieato try the Bristol hot: Welh, He pro,cured' from his physician a !encr to a brother Ga.
!err; Statirig hit; case, &c. but after tie had pro.:ceederl on his journey Ins curiosity induced him
to pry into the contents of the letter, when the
following words presented themseives to his as-
tonished vision : tllear Sir: the bearer is a fatWiltshire clothier ; make the-most of him.' It isneedless to and that his cure.was at once effected.,and he immediately turned his tiars:e toward home,
ta saddr.r and a .wiser man:'

- MIALLILSTEirS •

.A.l.as-HEALING • OINTIVIEWT,

EMI

•

• • ' INSENSIBLE PER..SPIRATWN.
-"F yreceding figure Is given to represent therrPfasstittmosi. Ills the great EVACU-
ATION'for the impurities of the bo,dy. It willbe no-
ticed that ai thick cannily mist issues Item all points of
the surfacewhish indicates that the perspiration flows
uninterruptedly when we are in , health, but ceases
when we °are sick. Life cannot be sustainealmithout
it. It is thrown off from the blood and other juices of-

Alm 11-ndy.anddi.poses by this means of nearlyall the Im-
purities within The languageof the -Scripture is,
"Inthe blood is the Life.' If it ever becomes impureit may he traced 'directly to the Stoppage of Insensible
':lterspitation. 'Thus we see all that is necessary when
the blood is stagnant or infected, is to open the pores,
and it relieves itself from all impurity instantly. Its
own heat and vitality are sufficient, without ens parti-
cle of itiediilne, except to open the pores upon the Bali , 'face Thus we see thefolly,of takilig so-many internal
remedies. All pra-ctitioners,however, direct their ef-
foils to restme the insensible perspiration. The 1,Thompsontan, for instance; steams.; the Ilyaropathist
shrouds us in tieI blankets; the lkontepathist deals out
inflames-mats; thelA ilopat hist bleeds,,and doses us with',mercury ; and the-blustering Quaek gorges us with
Pills! pills:: !!1

To give sonic idea of the amount of the Insensible
Perspiration, we wilt state that the, learned Dr. Lew—-
miock ascertained that five-eighths of:ailj we receiveinto the' stomace pass-1;11,0f by this:means. In :other
words, if we eatand drink eight pounds per day, we
'evacuate five pounds of it.hy Insensible Perspiration. ,

This is none ruher.than the used up particles of the 1
Mood, ;aid other juices, giving place -Millie new' and
fresh one To check this, therefore; is to retain in the
system five eights of all the virulent matter that na-
ture demands should leave the body'.

It is by stopping' the pores that overwhelm mankind
with coughs, colds and consunoinns. Nine-tenths of
the wortil .lie front disease induced by a stoppage of the
Insensible Perspiration.

•Let me. ask, now, 'every candid mind, what coufseseems the most reasonable tti iIUISOf! to 1111:1111{1 the
pores after they are closed Would you rive Iby4c
to unstop the pores? Or would you apply something
that would do this'uvn tho.surface, where the riog-
gingactually is 1 And .01 I know:ofnirphysician who
makes nny external application to effect it. Under
these circumstances I present to physicians, and all
others,',,

SrALLISTER'S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT,
'• OR, THE WORLDS' . ,

It bas the power to restore perspiratiim on thefeet,
on lIM-head, around old sores, upon thechest, in sight,
upon every part of the body, whetheri diseased slightlyorgeveiely.

It has power in cause all 'external isdnES, scrofulous
humors, Ain di.>ruses; -posomuus umtlit.ls, to dischxr4e
rhcfr putrid,matti.rs nod then heals them. •
• It is a renicdy that forbids rho necessity of so many,and deleterious trues taken into thestomach.It pre s erves and def.indsthe surface front all demote-
mem of its functions. The surface is Mc:outlet of five-eighths (tithe bre and used up matter within'. It is Mere-
ei/with nullimts of OpelPOZ9 hr redeye the intestines.
Stop up those pores and Hi ath kilo( kg at vour door.
Itis riehtly termiad All healing; tit there as scarcelya gli„,:erise„ external or internal, that it will not benefit.

- I Bryce used it fon the last 14 years rural] diseases of
the sliest, eonsumptiiin,' liver, involvin; utmost

roger and reSpons,bilily, and I deelareinfore Heaven
and man, that not Ittone single ras -e hrsit failed to hem
cfit, when the paqviit I,vs Within thereach of mortal
means,. '

, .

I have had IdlYsicians, learned an the' professirin, I
have had miniiters of the <30544.1, Judges of the,bench,.
Aldermen and Lawyers, gentlemen of t ho.highest et it-
dition, and multitudes ofthepoor use it in ev'ery variety
of way; and there has been hut one voice,-sayingMcAlliSter, cone Ointment id good.' .

N.sl/.111.710Ar.
can hardly he credited that a salve can have an/effect tuttiln the Inmza..r.eated :Ix they are within Owl:lis-

le:in. 110, if placed upon the chest, it penetrates ,di-
rectly to the tting4, seperates the polsonntlA paaicier
that are coutuming them, and expels then(•trom the ,
system,.

I neE4i'not no that it is ctiring persons of conk:nun-(ionco:di:Malty:although we are told it is t'oolishoess,
11-4ce nut what is said. se-long as I can cure severalthousand pcfdoes yearly.

HEADA(WE.
The salve has rtare'd persons of 'the headache of 12

years handing, and who had it regularly eroiy_wef
so that-.voiniting tockplace.!

Deal - 1'12.4s and Ear-ache are helped with lila: sue-,-cess,

R fl Eiii11..471531
Ir renioves ramO4i. innetliatel); 'the intlamalion and

swelling; when the. pain•celse4.
• COLD FEET.

PLEASANT .IS:lUlft.—Gibbons was engaged furthe rivvnei of a 'patent right foranimproved ma-.chine for packing Ilour..miound-lop by an argumem ad horninetn. “Now Acrid-men of the Jury,I mik you whether a man ought nut to.iecover-so valuable an navel-it:on. \rod Mr. Rundell:. ad-dreading an o!d german miller, 'are acquaintedwith tho business, and I ask'you whether theThine is not-- ttilartii every cent charged for it.'
'No' Said the 'it's not worth a nipper,had it in my mill arid I wouhlu't have it Wei fura hundred dollar..'
Gibbons took a non,uit.

Consumption, liver complaint, .pains in the chest Or
side; WHIM MY of thehair, onci, or the other, alwacS
accompanies cold feet'. Ittea sure sign of disease in
the system to have cold feet.' The salve will cure ev-
Cry case.

In Srrofula. old mores, erysipelas, satt,rhenm, liver

ilkscomplaint, sore eyes, (Fancy, sore-thro, bronchitis,
broken or sore,brea.A., piles, all chesldisca -ei, such as
asthma, oppretsion," pain—also, sore lit , cli(tplied
hatolg, tumors,custaneous eruption's, nervous diseases,
.tad Of the spine"lie,re is probably no ipetlic ism now
ktimvii, so go . • . . ,

SCALD IIEAD
We have dared caAes that actually defied evetj, thingknown. alrivt.ll. ns the ability of 15 or 20 doctors.: fineman to' its he Lad spent 4500 on his children n• i thoot

when a fen• bore? of the Ointment.curedt triuti

TLlmexAr.,—Tho favorite st.i'w song of theWhiladelphia b'hoys is said totMfLe following:-
- •Ohl Zack's at Monterey, I.

Bring out your Santa Arn-er ! • - '
For every time we raise a goin

Down goes a Mexican-er i
Old Zack's in' Mexico, : • • - - •

Bring nut your:lames K. Polk-ere ! -

.For every time he lilts hiti pim,
Down goes the hicaociersl! . ' ' •

P 1 R \'R
10.4 the bog' thine in the world for Burns. (Read thedire'viions around .the.hox.)

IrORMS. ['
• if parents knew how fatal most medicines.weic to
children taken inwardly, they.wnuld be slow to resort.
to them F.;ipecialy •merstir ial lozenees,' and •medi•'Li•ated tom int.-s,' •verinifue• pills, &e. The truth is, no
nne can tell, invariably. when worms are:present.—

. NoW•I. t sae to parents that this salve- will alwaystell if a child has worms. It will drive every.vesiige
of 1111.111 away. [React tire liire.:teoll9 around the box.]

There is t,r,,hably nit medicine on the. fare of the.t'arth at once .o sure and so safe in the expt:Siou of.
. . , .

• CORNS. . •
Occasion:if tiF ie ofthe Ointment wilt alevafs keep

corns from e.rowitap,. :reotile heal never be troubledwith/tiler-4:f they will'iise it ' , .t
-;'• , •-i- • ' 3.1!IIN MeA11.1.1c, 717.11:k Co, ..•i -

tiole,Proprikors of the ebOye medicine. '••

1 .

CAU7l ON. .
As the .1.11-hea:hig Ointment hiS been greatly inun-terfaed..ti'e have thiscaution to the pahlit that.'no Ointmentwill be genu nie,rinless the names 'or.lantesZSlcAllisttr. or James McAlltste'r & Cq.,'ate written

with a pea upon every label.' • , •
t Pilo 94.ceuts per bnx. •`

CLEME:sO3 & PARVIN, Agente;Polts -ville, Pa.Sept. 2ti, _39—tv.
WORMS ! WORMS'! v.` .

Destrey Thousands of Children
WITRGITT 'PARENTS O'ER IcNOW.INA:...

'..1OIL SUSPECTING TIIL CAUSE*/
ine'wou/d mirth!.a II to readViefollowinsAyin*as
LICKING at the. nose. offensive breath; pain in thef Tjnints or limbs, grinding of the teeth during sleep,vonacioniaappetite, leatiess, bloated stomach or limbs,gripings.ishooting pains in variouaparts of the, body.a sense #irsomething rising in the throat, itching ofih~ anus towards night, Needing of the nose, gnawingsensatiowat the stomach, flashes of heat over the sur-face of the body alight chills or shiverings, licad.aclie,drchesiness, torpor. vertigo, disturbed dreams, sudden
-Startinc insleep withfright and screaming, cough,fever-'sheens, tits, pallid hue, thirst, had taste in the mouth,dttlicult breathing; fatigue, squeamishness, nausea.frequent desire ui ifS,S something from the bowels, andsometimes discharges ofslimy and mucus. And shouldthey have any of them, immediately obtaina bottle ofIltdiensack'sVegetableWorra syrap, w Mich is so pleas-ant, that every child winery for it after It has nice hada taste, and remember it is warranted to cure, or. the'money is returned, and $5OO is ,oryered he any personthat will produce a case of Worms. which it will notcure. We have in our possession several Worms ofvarious. kinds and 'amongst them one gati inches 117

! length which it brought from Jacob Sch,veifenhiserNEW' LAW BOOKS. n Lancaqter county. l'a . who had suffered from early• Infancy, and Ire and his friends. at well as many of. . :

• . ROOD ON EXECUTORS. , . the most eminent physicians pronounced his caSe,:agradual decline, being an they thought that abominableA ...PRACTICAL trealise on the' Latv relating to Re- complaint Dspepsia,and before takingifwo bottles hegisters„Regisiers' Courts. Orphans-Courts, Audi- passed the above worm, and has'enjYeil the best oftors, Esecu tors,.Administrators. Guardians, and-Trits- health ever since, which has been about erns mon ths,fees in Pennsylvania, with an Appentlix of Ardent- As. and all fiir 50 cents, and had paid° physiciancupwards„seedily. Fines. 'pc. Price 85. nlse. oflit'f.o, without retie wing any benefit whatever. •' 'R.OHERTS .PRIEST OF BRITISH -STATUES. --, W dn certify that we have used Hobensack's Ve-Comprising thakwhich, according pi thereport ofthe 1 Flab e It'orinti rup,i and being acquainted vvith them.Judges ofthe Supreme Court, made. to the Legislature recniihnend it as being the 'best article as well as theappear to be in 'pace in Penusylvaula, with owes and i most pleasant to take we ever used, and furthermore, .ill umrattone. MtI.LEItONPARTITtPrice01.
„sabiterilie our nation: believing Rio pea benefit to the_,_. - •6N.A treatise on the law of Partition try. Writ in Nanny,- !minim family, by doingsn. .vanM, with a Digeit of Dort. Appleton, south street, pear 2d—Doet. Kim-Statinen,and an Appendix of bell, 4th and George street—lsaac' Bea s,- AttlAmmig,.

Forges, by E. Spencer Miller. Price- ell 50. Ileitis county—Doce Keelv, ads.,—Doct, Thomas,lust published and for sate at HANNAN'S- Lew Doak N.ArSey—Derct. Sweet, Delaware—C. Henry Flamer,Were. Potteville.
Minister of the Gospel, Marshall street, I doer below

r.. ,•?'•,
~ All Law Books not onhand, obtalued to order atüblishers' prices.pBrown—Patrick-Duffy,, Melon st., above Ninth—Jacob' 'Febl.3 1 - 7-.. wWelsh, below Coats w, side— U.oond, Rose Alley,

-_________

let tour below -Coates—Susan Thompson, Oxford at.,bettveett-Fmnt arid Second,Wensitigton.
~PrcPared by.r.l.Hobensack, .N. E. cornerof Second and Coates streets, 'Philadelphia, and forCurieby every storekeeper In the Untied States—Price25 cents., Also, Hobensack's Tetter Ointment, war-ranted to mareall eruptions ofthe,skin—price 25 cents.,• zi, D. Should any doubt the above, and believingtheir children have worms, they:will be furnished gra-tLfitOilia* by calling^ on u5....,J.l). lIRPWN, Druggist, wholesale agent,Piattsvilleand 'forsale at all the prineipal stores in the countyOctober 3d, 1818. ..

, . 50—ly

Ev'rnaounix-aTtr:4•l.iise. sir, fur.information, sahla very grave 'member of the le-gislative body, who then made uri great fi;ure inthebusiiiesi in'which he W34 erlAagell, hut has
since far outgrown _in political limporiance both
his nurtt and neighbor's expectations. -I rimglad, rirca! it,' said a bystander, fur no 'man
wants it more.'

"ffla! is thst a(figgt r I see before me ?" sai,l 3iouttg actor, who was practising! bistronics 111

eir,"saidbia,landkrd's rodi haired daugh4it'sonly main ina's bitifor scirtn tinek's 6 ardand.4.2.2shing!"

PALE'S PATENT 'SCAL E. 5,
oat Seal S &c.fp:l2r subscriber has 'been appellated agent,for, thesale of Dale's Patent riCalesin Ŝchttylkil: county;amongwhich is the'Wheelharrow Scale for weighingcoal inioboaii also Counter Scalei,-ecc., all ofwtactiwill he furnished at Phltadelphla casliprices, freightadded- A book'denrrthing the different kindlor scales,together with prices ca aim examined at our store.

- B. BANNAN.Mil

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS. -

TO AIERCILINTS, COLLIERS JIXD OTHERS.'UST openedan elegant assortment ofludgers,nals and Day Books, Invoice and Cash Books, Medi-um, and Letter sizes, all made of thebest paper, and well bound, which will he sold 413if not lower, than they can be purchased in Philadel-phia. varying in Nice from 23 cents up to $l2 each; at.13ANNAN'tiChean Book' and eltationerw Store, Potts' Dec 19 • 31

iflcbinns.
THE . -MINERS' :JOUR,

,NIFM AND EiTiENSIEVE,
Oldthing and deritlemen's Famishing Store

riMIESubscriber has Itist returned.,from the cities of
New York and Philadelphia with a, splendid and

'cheap assortment of Cloths, Cassimeresaand
ref the .latest impfiitations, comprising the best black
'Frenchand English wool dyed Clutlis,snperfine black
•-French Doe Skins and'English wool dyed-Cassimeres,
French and English Fancy Cloths, such as oiti,e, mown,.
Invisible Green, &e., French Fancy Cassirneres.i4 the

latest Spring styles, plain and fancy vestings, blackfiatlfi, cashmere, cashmeretts, white -and' bulf ensii-'meres, light fancy_velvets, Marseilles, -Sm.; all 'ofWhich he Is prepared to manufacture to order in theverybest style, and at prices at whichhe is determined.nocustomer shall complain. Being hirnselfa practical':tailor, and employing tatters and workmerisuperihr to,:any others in the place, he is able to warrant every ar-.4iele manufactured bye him to give sativracOon to the
most particular in fashion, fit and finish.

The subsciiber has also Just opened at his new store.the largest, best, and mostfashionable stock of ready
,made clothingever offerplYto the Pottsville public; all
of which he will dispose of at -prices•whiehcannotifail
to'satisly purchasers, viz: .

Tine Black Frock'Coatssfrota - i0 00 to 019 60
do ' Dress do , • 900 16 00

'do Sack do . 550 10 50Fancy Frock and Dress coats 800 18 00
:• SummerTweed Coats .2 50 4 50Linen . 'do 75 2 00Fine Cassimere Pantaloons, :dark•r andfancy colors • 350 750French Cassimere, Pantaloons,

• (summer goods) • ' • 250 50
LinenTantaloons '621 124

• Superfine black Satin Vests 3 50 -5 00
.do do do • 150 .1.00

• Fancy vests Cashmere&Cashmerettel 75 2 50
• Marseilles Vests 621 1 50,

The_subscriber's establishment may very properly becalled the Pottsville Emporium of Fashion, where gen-tlemen may always.Obtain everyarticle of gentlemen's
wear, -such as shirts, collars, handkerchiefs, scarfs,
gloves, hose, suspenders, he. &c , suited to the fastid-ious taste of the exquisite, the plain habits of the, slib-
stantial citizen, or the wants of the industrious labo-
rer. Ile can clothe a man front head to foot with a
snit of clothes for $2 50, which is,cheap enough for the
poorest.

*-Thesubscriber has justreceived the latest London,Paris, New York, and PhiladelphiaSpringand RummerFashions. Any.taste can be syhed at his new store inCentrestreet, next door above Clemens's Dram. store;Pottsville. . B. T: TAYLOR.
05. Don't f_rget the place.
Pottsville, April 18, 1816; 17-

• COLLIERY WORKS, •

FOUNDRY •.S; MACHINE SHOP.
TniEsubscribers, at their old stand, corner. ofRail

Road and Callowhillstreets, are prepared to man-
ufactur,# to order,at the shortest notice, .Steam Engines'
and Pumps, ofany power and capacity' tbr mining and,,
other phiposes, Coal Breaking. ,Mathines, withsolid and perforated rollers, as may be required.

Also Engines andBlotting Cylinders with all neces- '
sary machinery for Blast-I ursiaces.— Hot "lir Pipes, of
the most approved plans, Cop and Ball joints and IIa=
ter 'Payers, ofthe- very :best 'construction. They par- 1tieularly•invit..! the attention oG Iron Masters-and parr
ties engaged in the Iron trade, to. their large stock of ;plpterns fur Rolling :Mils, having lately constructed
tII inaChinery for two of the largest MiPs in the coun-
try, viz .—The Wyoming Mill at Wilkesbarre, and the
'Rolling 'Mill at the • Montour Iron Works, Danvie.e. ,They are fully prepared fur this kind ofwork, together'
with,every variety of general machinery. WI he qual-
ity oftheir work and materials, it is enottgli lo say,
that iimewanil experience, the roost infallibletests; have
amply demonstrated the genuine character of their en--
pines and machinery. ,-

Orders are respecfully solicited and will he promptly
attended to. HAYWOOD & SNYDER.

Pottsville, :January, 17, ISM,. 3-ly

E LIOTT,
NVATCHNIAKEV,,*&,,JqiIVELLERS.,

From,the of Pi itada.,
.(52,8EG leave to announce to the citizens oPoitsville and neighboring districts, tytt they

have on hand at !heir Store, neat door tonew lintel, in ilid‘k,rotigh of Potts-Ville, a large assoltment nf('lVandsilverI •a Pa tent Le-ver,i.e.Lennie,and plainWatchei;ofeverydescription.
Also, a general as:NG-mem of Ladies and.Gentlemens'Gold Pins,. Gliains.illracelsts, Signet and Plain Rings;Gold mid SitzerThimbles, Pencil,' mid Pens of variousmakers; SpeetaclM'', Musical limos, and everymtherarticle in their line of husinegg,
ii. & E.,have brim appointed by Ilfessrs. Elretioster& Ingraham of Bristol, ,Connecticut, their agent's for.the sale; oftheir Raton spring flocks, compnying those!suitable for Chnrches and public offices.: Also, eight

' Flocks.
,̀fhv and thirty hour Mass patent spring repealing GothicThrough them purchasers may rely upon get 7tin:: a genuine ar icie.'

Clitie. us a rail, we guarintee to sell as tow as any
article in our line of badness can he purchased either.itl Pottsville or Philhilelphia..

(locks and, Watches et' every' deseripti;n carefullyrepaired and wammitedon_rhe most reasonalik! terms. •
• . M RIZ

JOSCPII .. ELLIOTT.
Mardi 21, 'SIG., 'l2—tf.

MOUNT PLEAB4NTSktph Plal?iv; Mill and Turning Actor!'
111 HEsubscriber respPctfully annonnces to his rust°.nd•ris and the public. that hi. Steam Planing Ma-chine on Norwegian street, in this Borough, is iw in

itte
micce=sfilloperation, and is prepared todo all kids ofMartin" to order at the shortest not ice., , Ile wit ' enon hand flooring boards of even, description, ufilichwill be. Fold at the lowest lutes, lie is .aflo prepared
to execute. everY .ilest rtption' or

TURNING IN WOOD,
_

•

Such as 'Awning Posts, Bed Posts, Chairs, flannistera,&c. &c, . ,
A's he has employed Mr:Min. Cleimas his foreman Inthisbusineds,he flatters himselfthat all wort: entrustedto his rare, will he executed to theirentire. satisfactionIle therefore solicits the patronage .orthe public.Ire has alsoa Circular Saw'for slitting all kinds of• Lumber, for the rariouirpurpose4 for which it is used.

HENRY STRAITCII.r. Order); for Diming &c.. can be left at the Store ofMessrs. rmes Shlyman k Sons.Augl 29, 18:G. 21—
.

DENTISTRY
C.t It.. Did(SON and Dr. M. Dr.FITV, Dental Set--17). gent* respectfully inforlit,tb.t 'citizens of Potts-ville and vicinity,- that they have established an officeinthis place, where they will be 'pleased -to see theirfriends and otlieri-who wish dental Ope-rations perfor-med, equal to the best done in Philadelphia, and, farNetter than is done bya -great majorityof dentists there.In consequence of a very large aindunt •of businesswith which they are favored, they are enabledlo ope-rate prices which are tint unreasonably high, thusplacing within the reach'ofall the meanS of.pregbrvitiatheir teeth, which are so necessary to beauty,.healthand happiness.

They' arc prepared to peiform the largest operations
at very short notice, such as the constructing of at•mnspherie pressure ; -and double setts with spiralsprings, and also artificial palates.

side'of Market, a fen.' doors above Cen-tre stct,et,
August 1, 1916. • 31--tf.

. .•- .Patent Grease,• •
Oarthe aslesofCarriaaes, Wagons, Rail Road CarsI.' a`nd Machinery of all kinds, toslve oil and preventfriction, ;

. Thisarticle is prepared arid for'sale by CLEMENS &

PARVIN, the only mannfactUrers of thus article, In theUnited:Statea, at their wholesale and retail Hardwareanti Drug Stare in Pottsville, Schuylkill County, Pa.REMEMBER thatnone is genuine without the twit-'ten sittnature,,o(the inventor and proprietor, Chas. W.Crericetis, upon each package. •
Pottsville, Nov LI, £l6 . 46--

~,...NEW AND CHEAP. STORE,
x.- ExT door io OliVertlDObson's Ilat and Cap Store,11 Centre street, ,fourni door facility "Market. Thestibscriber has jest opened a new Qml, splendid assort-
ment of seasonable DryGoods, Groceriesand Queens-ware of the latest styles and importations, very cheap,to Which he invites the attention of his friendsand theIPli oll tets i::ilc l;,enoerc atio.ber 3d, ISM. ' W3I. H. HILL.

40.--t1
' MRS.

•

•

DROPOSES to give instructions on'the'riano Forte,I. and repsertfully solicits the patronage of betfriends and the public in general. Also, in Drawingand . Painting—she likeWise teaches tint art df waxflowers and fruit. - Abio, the coral and alum basketmaking.. Itt•sitionce in Norwegian street„second doorabove Third street.
Pottsville, January 30th, BIT. 5-3tn

BONNETS
•MRp. F 0,11G NMARKETSTREET, nearly opposite Messrs.tic...Sedgmck & Co's. store, has just received afull supply of the Springfishier) of Bonnets,consisting in part ofFlorence braid, Insertedlace;China`Pearl,a ttere and splendid article, With.avariety of other styles. . •

R B OIV S.,Mrs. MORGA N, Itas just:received the larcest and ran.splendidassortment ofRibbonsin Potts‘ ille,which w.lhe sold at-the very lowest. prices. Bonnets altered a: ddone up in the hest manner, ns she has just receivedone of the best Improved Pressing Machinesfor finial...jog HOonets. .
Pottsville,,April 25th, 1810. • 17-

New Store,at Brockville
TAE Stibscriberhasjustreceived from Philadelphia,and has now opened at Brockville,a large and gen-eralascartnient ofseasonablegoods, Fuch*as DryGoods,Groceries..Gardware,and Queeneware. 'lnadditiola towhich will he found constantly on hand, Fish, smokedand fresh Meat, as Well as a good supply . of countryproduce. Calland examine our stock,and you will findno prepared to sell goods at as lowa rate as they haveever been sold any where, in Schuylkill cotinty.N. ll,Country produce of all kinds, wanted, forwhich the highest piece will be paid.

GEO. IL POTTS,• Pottseille,Yeb• 7, .

,~fe~i iit .

ssTOCY'S VEl4fip

14-z,

N.,

,`

• I w.-iii.t. ~,.ArMEDYrolk- • Nto •

for-the People, ..Facts
'rat.:constantly tncreasing poptilar4 andltale of
1 8 A:Fahnesrock's ViOatfitge has induced per.

suns whotire entious of ite!succes,e ti.i patio t4rupou
the phldic preparations which MI medical mepknot%
to be inetTicaciouS in; 'esi.teilin ,, warms (tom' the
-system. t I

This Vermifpge has made eswayinto publie layout
pon the, groubdouf its own intrinsic merits) . mote
han any other ;Medicine oTthe kind nowitsdi and

a hile many worm remedihe have 'by dint of offi ngi ibeen forced inth sale, and ,shottly aft& gone intc
the obicOrity which their wcirtMesv,ness justt met
ited, G. A. Fhancsiock'sj Verinilbee continues to
be trinntphandY, sustathed. It had Only to tie !used
and its elicets wdl Idly suitain all; thp.tlis said of its
wonderful expelling noVvq:4,. 1, 1, .•., 1 'Glertilicate. • ,

Wale;, Erie PI-, New Ir.; Jan; 7,
_1We certify that tkia•fiaic used U. A Fahnc

Verrnifuge'in our families and• in;every easeprovided a dpeided and etrefettial remedy tor
ilimg worms From the systdm. 117,, cordially
inendit to pai•cnts who haf•e•ehililrentha 'dangerolis malady I • • •

ELON
• :11' MNE,

nott,"r MAY. 1
. . 1, OSVPII 11UitIZOI'GII4..

For Sa'te, and rcuil, at the'iDrivi I
house of i •

ELA:FAIINE§TOCK &

Corner of izth anti %Vond sts. Pitstiorg,
For sale in PnilSv;ile. fly • '

CLEMEN;•S.St pA lIVIN Drugg,is,s.
••IN n.I er .9 st)=-

, _.•

Isioch'srt hair
expel.
CCOM•

with

,

-

•

•

EMI

. .

! SAIIAPA RILLA & 1 v 14 ,cETAinr... BLOOD
IN consequence orthe'lim TenSin.7. demand

i .1. Leidy's Blood Pills,'and the- edconragemen
I public in-elliplaying them: in preference to all

the proprietor was obligMl to have enlistmete

i chine, which would 'mike" thetuAnore ;rapidly a
' less labor. consequently less expense than her

(laving effeetiid so desirable an °Nem and I
public may share the benefits of such grat if'
meat in Pillmakine.Ws Mixes will henceforth.'.1,011. TY PILLS IN A BOX,
and the priceAheatione asdieretofote, namely :l -five tents a Box—five Pokes for One',DollariVDr. Leidy Is Sarsaparilla and Vegetable Bhchave, duringthe past few Tears,been mutemice{

I Employed thronglthut the United Statue, Mex
; the West Indies' than any others, and Ile rap:creasing demandfor them is unparalleled. . •

They -are the only Pillit in existence, known
lain Sarsaparilla in themd the prdprietor only
how to combine tic Sarstiparilla with other su
inform of pills, ! :

IF PILLS ARE NECESSARY. - -
; for purging or cleansing.' the stomach al d os -els, forPurifying theblood or fluids of theliody, as a alter-i native fir rewaxing the 1,.ati see of disease ant - arres-t tingits, proefees, and as, a Spring purifier th' se pins:will he Boon! noire AfTellualthan any other.. •

YOUNG AM) 01.0, MALE OR FEMA ' E,may at all thilina take tliern without change o ' living,restraint froM ocmpailfitl,or fear of taking cold from
' exposure to all kinds -of went her, for they; ,codtain no
! mercury-.or minerals, Which- are rontained to other
; pills, and which makenHier pills so unsafe or '

-anger
. •l' ous to-take.lind uncertain in their etrects.

.PERSIONS 01, ALE. CON.ttiTITUTION "

.whether tee aleor debilitated. orof robust am strongconstittrtion,Lcan take them ‘Vitil(lt prostrath gor de-bilitating thii53 stern :'they operate no easy and gentle,
vet effectual' that little iinconvenience is caused in ta-i king them.

THEW ARE GOOD AT ALL TIMES,for all diseaslits'of whatkiver nature or kind.
'Caution is inne cessary l Re sure at all tones t,

land take no -others Iliai -Dr. Leitly'S Blood Pi;
others by names nearly similar, are spurious, 6
eulated to deceive ; 111, proprietorsl of them
to sell them on thereptitation of the genuine, li
and only true Sat saparilla and Vegetable Mootibr. Leith.. N. 1

P11.1.:5
for Dr,
he the
other:,
l'a nt,

l% Ith
etotore,
tat the
larot,e-
contain

Beware. of such iiiprositinn
, fraull and rrl

TOllllll 'lllOlll not, much less take them, for bei
ufaetured to Deceive ilte pnblic of their num
will besides dkeive the body.and your system
effects.

Remember ! 41/Pills in a Box for `Xi cents,—Fl
es flir.:Oile Dollar. [No whiffs contain Fortythe box..j

he bail in Pottsville at JOHN' N.
TIN'S Drill ,Sturo. Also;.1at, JOHN G. BR
Drag Store. -

Itlziv 2:i. 18 In. • • •
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ACOUSTIC' OIL!
THE I)PT CURE TOR

DEAFNESS _4l

DEAFNESS CURED

SEM

od 1"ills
pstiTully~cn and
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nom. 11l
tances

3,1 for
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nil cal-

Pills of
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t. !min-
t' they
by !Lea
yr Ilov-
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AScarpa's Compothid. Kreosote., caust,c Oi

FOR thecure of Deafness, pains and the dischargeof matter. from the ears ; also all thos'e dirgree.a-lila noises' li!::!! the Inez7ing of initects, falling o water;whizzing pf 'tenni, .&c., which are symptottef of ait•preaching de 'Ness.. and also generally attendant withthe disease: I i , .,
tiEltr, is something worth attending to con rig as it'

does from a Utah so extensively known as is AI % Grad!'
both in city and crnintry, 1 ~

"I hereby certify that from the effects of a, severe'
cold last winter, I became partially deaf, attended withvery-disarrecablonoises like ringing ofbells, 4.c, which
gradually increased, until I completely lost Medicating.
'ofone ear,-,-when I was induced to try Scarps' Acous-:tic Oil, and ant now ,Its ppy 0 say, that with t e use of,'one bottle of the alive 111P1 leitle I can hear a; well as
ever, and ull disagreeable i oises have etiiirs.i • diSap-
neared. Any furtliar itillirmatlowrespecting my ease,

I will be gladly givemihrtalling on me at N. 4.'1! North
Fifth street near Race.ll DA NIEL GRA:EN?Philadelphia, Nov. It, 1843. • .

'Ear sale tiv U. IL:Dampen, ..Nti.• PIO North
street, Pl,i'-ada,..;' iniPOttsville by JOHN G. 111
in Ilarrisburelly Mr. GROSti, and in Readin:PAUL, whorelhose It-dere:Jed can obtain ma
esting, certificates attires. ,

December 1„18;11 ' - .i 50 -ly

Second
OWN:
by Mr

y inter-

A NATURAL REMED
Suited. to Vie Human Constitution, and
' the cure rif ereryetn:ahli'dis'ease, fou .

WIGUT'S• -; • .

INDIAN VEGETABLE P
Ofthe Ar;;;l7.l,7;erieun CoWge of Ileac!

iqual to
!din

MI

extrtordinary Pills are composed
Which glow spontaneously on our own

are. therefore, better adapted toour constitutit
Medicines concocted from foreign drugs, hovel
they may be cbunipounded ; and ns
DIAN VBGETAIILE PILLS are founded u
prinCiple that the human hotly is in truth

SUBJECT 'I:0 OUT ONE DISEASE)
namely. corrupt humors, and that said' Medicit curesthis disease on natural principles, by cleansin and pu-
rifying the hotly. it will be manifest that, if the consti-
tution be not entirely exhausted,a perseverance, in their'
use. according , 'to direction, is absolutely certain to
drive dis.mse of'every name from the body.

When we wish to restore a swamp or•morat
cility, we drain it of the superabundant water;manner, if we wish in rest the body to hej,
Must cleanse it of impurity.

WRIGHT'S. INDIAN VEGETABLE PH!
will be found,one of the, best, ifnot the very hieine*. the World for carrying out this GRAND
tiro eritsciri.e, because they expel from the f,
morbid anti eorrupt humor, tht cause of the di
an easy and natural manner; and while the
day-give case and pleasure. disease of eiery
tvpidly driven front the ;slily.

'The folios ing highly respectable storekeepm
been appointed' Agents for the sale of WRIGIII
WAN VEGETABLE PILLS, In Schuylkill Cot

TIIONIA6, D. ISF,ATIIf, Pottsvide•
Bickel k Medlar;Orwiesburg..
A. Heebner tl• Son. Port Cartum.
DewahLiPotT & Co., McKeansburg.
Geo. It Dry;Tnscarma. •
Henry Koch R. Son, Middteport.
''tn. I iggart. Tomaotta.
E. &I; -Hammer, Orwigshurg. t
Wheel_ & M.ller, Pine Grove.
John Snyder, hiedenAiurg. _

Aaron Mattis, Lower Mabantango.
'Jonas Kauffman, do
Jacob Kauffman, Ilahantango, '
John Weist-Kllngcrston.
Gabriel Herb, Zintmermtntown. . '

C. BDe Forest, West Branch. '
-Benj.lleffner,Minersvalle:
Johannan Ceckhill, Llewellyn. • '
George Dreibelbis, East Brunswick.
Gee. 11. Potts, Brockville.

Hart & Co., New Philadelphia.-
Levan & Kant-Dim, Schuylkill Haveti.. •
Charles Dretlair, East Brunswick.
JonasBobinholds:POrt Clinton.

.fleffsnyder & Brother, New Castle.
Daniel Welst, Lower Maltantango.
Daniel Boyer, Port Clinton.
X•r• Offices devoted exclusively Inthe sale of%

Indian Vegetable Pills, of the North Americ4
(ego of Health, No, 9.85, Greenwich street, Hen
No. 10Tremont street, Boston—nrid FilloOp;No 169:Race street, Philadelphia. ••

-• •
September 19, 1840. '
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PATENT IitETALEEIC ROPES,

FOR 'THE lUsr. OF MINES, RAII*AYS, &c.,
Forsale, or imported to;Inger, bythesubseribor,

-THgsa.lortaanonalmost eltluiwGl3usd in
etiaries and on vaysnreattr

an, and are found to be greatly superior to Hempen'
ones as regards safety, durability and economy.

The Patent Wire itopee, have proved to-be still in
good condition after:tlirce year's service, in the same
situation where thelferupen, ones, previously used, ofdouble the size and weight Would wearout in nine or
ten months. They have' been used for almost every
purpose to whichHempen Ropes and ehainshave beenapplied. Mines, Railways, :Heavy Cranes, Standing
Rigging, Window Cords; Lightning ConduelOrs. Signal
Halyards, TillerRopes, Se. They are made either ofIron or Copper Wire, and in `eases ofmush ;exposure,
to dampness, of Calvanized Wire.

Testimonials from the. most•eminent Engineers 'inEngland tan be shown as to their efficiency; and any,additional information required respectingithe differ..
ent descriptions and application will he given by

ALFRED F. ECM P..75 Broad st., New York.
Sole Agentin the United States.•

New York,l)lay 3Utti,1816.;
• ei The Subscriber has been appnin
sale ofthe i'atent Wire Rope in this
ders left-at this office; statingsize, w
will be sromptly attended -

ted Agent for the
ttegion. All or-
eight and !ength,.

B. BANNAN.
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"Coal Agency. .
Fithsrriber offers his services to (7o:ll'de:tiers

1. of Philadelphia, New Other,Places,to
porchase'aint forward coal ik-t a small commissinit with.
al much fare ;is to the kitid, price, and quality, as ifthey were prrsonaily Resent.ItIWEILUNCES.I ' .

• Samuel • Sillyman, Esq , Pottsville ; /'. .

" Heald, Biliknor..& Co-Philadelphia ;

Frederick Kellogg, New York.. , 1 ., c.'",. Letters,Post paid, proMptly attended to.
JOS. .3foltfiA N.

Pottsville, Jan. 9, ISM .VI , . 1 ' / 4-
i I', ____ ~._

--, PIANOS. ,„. . • , ,

c.„,_ • ITIIE SU/hit:111BMbegs leaVe to in-frn_,,,,,... form the pabliein general/ that lie has

i 2, .. been app,ipted theonly Agent for this
, county, for the sale of C. Meyet's

Grand Action Pianos, with Metallic Plates. and that
he has just opened a freldi assortment of the. most
saperioronesover offered to the public.

Meyer's Pianos have received the.preminnts. of the
Franklin Instnute fir selieral sacce.,si'Ve years. and
the first silver Medalwas awarded to therm by the 'sante
Institution at its last exhibition/ this pianos took the
lead at the late National FairatWashington, and were
all disposed of long beforelthe i lose of the exhibition.
They have also received thenmh flattering notice of
all the most Maltreat perfor atere of the present" day,
anion_ whom are, the celehrated Letipold de. Meyer.
Vieux Temps, Wallace, nark, Madame Casteltan, and ;
many ethers, who. have pronounced thencequal to any JEuropean Pirriii*./ , i •
' The subsertlair ran furnish these Pianos either with;ItosewOod or Mahogany cases, at the Manufacturer's i
prices.,i /

-

All orders from aidietance will he promptly 'and et-;peditioirsly attended to, and lie invites all those inj
%Omit ofa •first rae artield to give him a call at his;,residence in the.horough or Gent:burg.'

Old-Pianos ,:cill be firkin in exchange. . .
i" ~. G. B. ZIJLICIT.

' Orwigsburg,,SepteMber, ,:ith, 1816. - ';6-limb
- - -

Coal Soieeiis ICoal Screens !!

MITE snscriber is eleeneively engaged in'the mann-
' faelory of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon an

improved anti entirely new principle, for which he has
secured LETTERS PATENT, and whichhe confident-
ly'believes will be found upon' trial, superior to every'
other'screen in use for durability and all the qualities
ofa good screen. They are Woven entirely of wire,
anti can be made with meshes and threads of any re-
quired size and strength. j • -

WIRE' WEAVING OF IEVERY DESCRIPTION]-
will be eizecuted at the shortest notice, anti screens
niade to every pattern, adapted to' all The uses for
wilkii.seroens are required.

The subscriber haS recently removed his estab-lishment to Coal Steel, near the corner of 'Norwegian
street.

Pottsclllc, April 4 1846
=M

POTTSVILLE I IRON WORKS
.9P1344130P/PiT flgeboito_lgtop, jeo.qdpap:p.p_oo:::l........

...
_ ...

.....

"•ei.

E. W. McGINNIS,..
B. taP R E t TaIF: eIII,Ythe E as;nanb oacmees ntto theknownPublic,as t aethathePotts-ville Iron Works, on Norwegian street, where.he is
prepared to build all kinds of Steam Engines, manu-
facture Rail Road Cars,and Machinery of almost every
description,at the shortest notice, and on the mostrea-
sonable terms. j •

Persons from broad, in wani ofSleaIn Engines
will find it twtheir advantage"to give him a call before
neaginz elsewhere. Ma'y 11

NE Vir GOODS.
Tsubscribers.havlng purchased of Charles Ma-i ter, his entire stocic of Goods, will continue thebusiness at his old established stand, on Centrestreet,next door to Fox d Mortiener's floret, and.w ill endea-vor to deserve the patronage of their old Customers.and the public .generally,. A supply of new and wellassorted Dry Goods, Groceries and Queensward, havejustbeen added to the.stOck.

'JAMES 31., BEATTY Co.Maych tS. 1916. 13--
—•- ,

• TOOTH-ACHE .I.:ONQUERED.
• TILE ODONTALGIC mews,

Warranted to cure the ITooth-Rehr in two minutes.Tills preparation is the-result of flinch patient ex-
periment--is coMpounded by a scientific Dentist,and is guaranteed to be 'perfectly innocuous-in its ef-fects upon the other Teeth. The genuthe artile canbe had at Dannan's Book.store, Pottsville, wholesaleand retail, general Agent for the county. ' Also of the'following Agents:

JOHN S. C. MARTIN: Pottsville.'CHARLES LAWTON, Jr. & Co, St. Clair:.al,Price 25 cents per-bottle.
CS. Agents wanted in all the Towns inahe County atthe usual discount.'
May 2, 1616. 't IS

P L m E' S •

National 'lllagnerrean Gallery
And Phatogrqj7her:v. Furnishing:Depot ;

AWARDED the gold and silver medals, four fir.V,pre-iniums, and two highest honors, at the national, theMassailmseitsolie New York, and the Pennsylvaniaexhibitions, respectively, for the most'splendid coloredDazuerreotypes and hest aparratus ever pxhibiied.Portraits taken in exquisite style, wittiOutregard toweather.
Instructions given in the art.
A large assortment of appal aims 'and stock always

on hand, at the lowest cash nrires.New York, :31 Ilroadtv:iy ; •Philadelphia. 136 Ches-
nut s:. ; Baltimore, `203 partimore Pt. ; Washington,
Pennsylvania 'AVenue; Peterslig, Vp., ATPCilalliCS'Hall ; Cincinnati. Fourth UndWainut, and- 176 Main
et.; Saratoga Springs, Broadway; Paris,-P27 Vielle
Rue du TenVe ; Liverpool, ;;;‘3 Church St.

Philadelphia, Septembeillt, ISI6 - I r,38

I',. PASCAL• IRON WORKS, • •, • PHILADELPHIA:, '

WELDED Wrouxht Iron Filled, Suitable for Loco-
motives, Marine and other *earn Engine Boilers,

fromlto 5 inches in diameter. Also, Pipes for Gas
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tuß/Lfor Ilydrantic Presses ; Hollow Pistorp for Pumps of-Steam
Engines te. Manufured and for sale by •

MORRIS., TA:WM & MORRIS,
Warehouse B. E. corner'3d and Walnut sta.; Philada.Philada- Nov. 42d /81547—*

hii\JIBS3-
.

TIME subscriber respectfully Invites the pablic tocall1at Mr. Witfield's Stoke, Centre street, and exam-ine his assortment of C. Meyer's GRAND ACTIONPIANOS of Philadelphia.
The instruments are hiahly approved of.by the mosteminent Professors and Composers ofmusic. For qual-ities oftune, touch, and keeping in time IM to concertpitch, they cannot be surpassed by either American orEuropean Fianna. They are chosen by all musical

stars for their ct ncerts.' such as. Madame Castellan,Leopold de Meyer, Vieux Temps, Lturki Wallace, Tem-pleton and manyothers they are used for 200 or 300'concerts everyyear. They have also received the first"premiuma of the three last exhibitions, andTae lastisil-ver medal by the Franklin Institute was awarded to.them.. The subscritiir-Wairaffts these instruments firtne year. Ile keeps them constantly on hand and sellsothem at the lowest manufacturer's prices do reason-able terms. All,orders from abroad will be promptlyattended to. -! T, E. 11101ARD.I.Pottsville, Aug I, 1816. .

tThe Frenchl awl German Lan-'

• gnages;,and Music.
TILE undersigned iespectfullk offers his services to

the citizens of Pottsville and its vicinity, as a
leacher of the French. and German languages, and in-structor on tnc Violin and Guitar.

The experience of several yeira as teacher of thethe above named branehes, enables him to 26FIlte arapid advancement to clases, or individuals• placingthemselves under his instruction. -. .
Arrangementsas to time and terms an be made-withhim at gni Mnore's in Market at. T. PERRIN.
September, sth, 18.16. 36-61 no '

Ink ! ! . Ink' !!
JUSTrecel*a.at B ANNAN' S cheap Stationery storeDI lame lot stink manes& which we can sell aglow

as ri eentipe4lozen: A suitablearticlefur retailing.Dec 26 ' • 32,

pl)itabctpl)ia.

NAT Co-t' pal varnish, sole Agent for the trankiin.,Glass
Works. Having been long engaged in the jnariticac-
lure ()refloat Varnish,' (as-well ad other hindsi,) la now
prepared to otrer to purchasers'an article which inquality. cannot be surpassed byny in the Dillon. Al-so, receiving weekly (mange aho ecelebrated•Warks,Window Glass ofevery size. tionstantly on hand aRtilassortMent of White Lead, of the' most approvedbrands, Red Lead. Litharage, Saxony Magnesia, 4•C •be•sol 1 at Mannfactu:rer's prices, together
with a large-and -well selected;stock of Drugs, Medi-cines, Dyes, Acids. Fihe Colors,_Perfiimery, 4-c.. inshort every article in the Drug line'. Merchants, Phy-siciansand Dealers in !getWial, pre requested to calland examirie the stock and prices, feelingsatisfied theywill he induced to purchase.'"! E

Philada., February 14, Itib. ! 7-Iv

TO CAPITALISTS OTHERS
Pennsylvania Coal & Iron Lands,

For Bai a.

1671 ACRESofirst
l9 Tr 'ear t eeh'f; ri7.l'ilit allowanceaids loc orif tr 6 perinJenks Township, Jeirel.9oll- COICItt):., finely. 'Timberedand WaterJed, and having, several Mill sites upon them.Two mainroads run through the ilands, and improvedFarms adjoin, while Saw and Grist Mills are in theimmediate neighborhood.. This rand was selected bya gentleman of experienced judgnient, and is 'Vonsid:ered by judges to lie use of the best tracts in tae coun-

ty. ' Its proximity to the Clarion and Allegheny rivers.and numerous navigable streams': and the proposedBs Broad so Pittsburg and Erie, renders it highly desi-rable as an investment at present prices.
Abounding, hi Iron Oreand Bituminous Coal of finequality, it islelieyed to present one of the most ad-vantageous locations nir Iron WorkS in West Penn-sylvania. The present Owner purchased with a viewof erecting such Works, but engagements in anotherquarter 'obliges him with greatreluctance to forego hisintention. Maps will be shown, and everyinfilrmationgiven by the- undersigned. The lands are 'patented.and he titles. and quality Will be wurramud, and soldfree and clear ofall incumbrance,

It. SIIEAFF SMITH,
15 North Thirteenth street.'Philadelphia,January 3, 1516. 1—

E. A. 11A-i-ii.twAT:l • .1.1: 11.,Mire116u.
.E. A.•HATHAWAY & CO.

CR3IMISSIC/N ANR EASTERN PIIMITTS
- Nu. 23, 'North Whartc,,fiml of Arch E.

• PHILADELPHIA/
.

.

HA" on' hand. and are constantly receiving large
i supplies of all kinds of Tisli. Oil. and Eastern,Produce, is hich they will sell on the mos; reasonable'terms: to Colititry Hollers. viz:

10.0) 10•Ga113. 111cached Winter Whale Oil:
- 3,0)10 " Slim:1110i).' . -

. .
- • 5,000 " Solar nil. -

• 5,000 - Conimon Whale OIL~100 Bble- . l'atiner's Oil, varions.qualittetg.
500 " No. 1. f.,.• 3Alarkerel, in Btv whole Hits
100 -

" No. 1 Salami, in Whole and half bids.50 " Mess Shad.
100 ,

" l'irlded Labrador herring.
;:(0 Boxes Scaled . do do

30,001 1...m. Dry Codfish.
-LW) Dozen' Painted Pails.'tutu Lii.,t. Calcined Plaster.

Isi r .Ground Plaiter. ‘-"•?•A Isoi Soaps. Sperm Candles, 'teas, Goshen andPen nsXlvairia Butter, East.-rn Hops, and hest Herkimer
connlyr N. V. Cheese. All of the above sold in lots to
suit 'purchasers. ' ,

Philada-, :ilarch 20, 18111. 13— ly ,1 .

HATS & CAPS—LADIES' FURS,
I WHOLESALE AND nt.TAIL.

(it the very Imest Prices, '
AI Hal So ith lc, st corner if Walnut ci 3d s's.
_ PHIL ADELPIII I

I YIE.; d...f 0 v, mild e ett4 *.:tu (Xi\;1 111111,liti(i)temion of their 11'10'1 i P
1 ;

'..---.':*4 till public, to their hill and ron»l'e 'le. anu',r''.. -7
omit nt of II Ir, FRIEND-0i II AT,:...,Al*N1 GENT &lOU I lI'S ClPri, LADIES' lIE

DING II IT". Mittr-1 Tippet., Pelerines, Mantilla,andBo i 'I ipin ts, la ht. ii. beim. , made at our factor!. by thebrut workmen and of the 1.14 stock, I hey can %%arrant
oqual if an( iuriereor to:my 111 the city. WC well sell'as ( HEAPair atty.-m. 4r eut 11dt-hi:lent. Cal and erebefore buying. -

':r O. IL a Co,. floe the, patent" Head Measurer," li3•which Ito) icii :Ole to fit the head pert'. 013rhilada, Dec 5, 1510 p •19-30%
. -, ~_. , . •

.'s-4 )~er,i7k _

:... 1 '
,2,—,-.t.a *., -$

giiifiroaastek* •

CIIIEAP WALTaIIES.& J.EIVELRY
1- - AT THEPIIIEADr.LEIIIAWATCH & JEWELRY STORE,

' .6. '96 North Second Street, corner of Qua;r 11.
, ri oLi) Lever watches, fhlrjeWerd, 18 Car.'lir -tases, . 615 00Silver Lever Watches,ll,ll jewelled, 2.1;00

Silver Lever Watches,.7 jewels,• , 18 00Silver Lennie Watches jeweVd, Ist quality, 11 00
• Superior Quartler Watches. ~- . ,10 00mitation lanartier Watches, npt warranted, s'ooo.ld.Spectrieles, : . 800Fine Silver Spectacles, ---1. 1 75,„Gold Bracelets, with Topaz strmes,, - 350Ladie,' Gold Pencils, lticavt„. . , 2 00'' Gold Finoer Itiniis; 27} et4; to ,!,:l8•; Watch Cla:„.ses,Vain 121etc s., rtent 1* mono. 23. Other, articles in_prOportion. 'Allgoods warranted to be what they aresold for.. 0: CONRAD.-

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers, 2 Lepineand Qunitiers, lower thanthe above prices.
Dec 5, 1840 494 y

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
No, 105, Chesnut Stre-et,

' PHILADELPHIA.
rrIIIS establishment, Since it passed into the hands1 of the subscriber, in -June last, ins been thoroughly
refitted, and is now in complete order for the lICCOIII-
-orate travelling public.

Since the change of proprietors, numerous additionsand improvementsllinve been made, and it is now be-lieved to pctssess all the requisite appointments aild
conveniences which belong to A FIRST CLASS 110161,.New BATHING ROOMS ; new Ladies' and Gentle-
men's ORDINARIES; a splendid new Oar Room ;-
new Parlors, and new Furniture, have been addedLn it
within the last six months, and the undersigned) grate-
ful for thw.vory liberal Patronage. which has thus far
been exteq-ded tohincio his new vocation, respectfullysolicits its continuance, winch-lie:pledges himself itshall be hilt untiring ahn't.9 deserre.

A POST COACH, belonging to the "FRANKLIN,"
ne4n-attendaiWe at the several Depots and Steam-

boat Landings-, to convey pass( ngel, to the House, for25 cents earn, thelfutinc baczrige. • --

D. k.'SIINOII. of New York, Proprietori

G JAS.EO.M. SBAITNii liTsSmO, No,r oßf o ir st, ,d ~

I'.• 1.Assis'tan'ts!
Phila.. Jan 21, 1817 : ' 4-2 m

To Machinists and others.
DIATT'S universal Chuch, all sizes, from G to 23

incites ; Salter's Spring Balances, nade expresblyfor Steam Engines, SO, 50 find 24 polinds. Platform
and Counter Scales, more than sfi differentsizes •antl
patterns: For sale wholesale and retail at the lowest
rnanufacturer's prim, at No. 3414/alma street, by .

BROTHER.
2---'Philadelphia, Feb.:7, 1816

Agent Wanted 'for Cala County.
infsintiss will he to"procure subscribers for,. and'

1 sell, when published. a„laro, new, spletalid.towti-
ship /slap of the 'Butte;of Pennsylvnnia. The qualifi-
Catimas required arc a small capital of $lOO, sobriety,
integrity, industry, energy:and active business laicals.Information ofthe terms of the Agency, (which are,liberal) will be givennm application, POSTAGE YAID, to

ALEXANDER TlAltillSON,superintendingagq•
• *south seventh hireet, Philada.

Sedt..; 10, Idit. 3S—Pmo

.

EN
,

.-
^.

faritteto Ocpartilleitt.l
'

. ~

Cows, —Adthinigh we haie been favored, i, ththe luxurieslMiViatingTrohr the cow ever_sinc thehood, we are .fstiff very ignorinit of ber value,- 104etof the prope-r mode of managing berkin sicknessand in health. • We arc tritglit to believe ,tliatl,itwas unnecessary
. indeed imrirorett in all cssee,itomilka Ow before she had hi..r first calf ; and, it. Iam not thistaken, this belief prevails universally att.the Iresent say.

. ,Our attention was recently called to a faictrite.Durham hvifer, whose udder was considerably in-flamed and distended, nearly three months wortshertime of calving, endgradually increased
S

for I,two.months, until the vize, was so enormous. and rho..inflammetion so great, that we were apprehensive
matter would form in the udder, To preyentlthiaw,e ordered her udder to 'se well bathed, morning,noon, and night,,with water as warm ne.it couldbe applied without 'scaldin,.. By this mode,oftreatment, the udder was relaxed, but graduallyincreased in size; until we were satisfied that she
cou!J not be relieved until she was milked:- Thefirst chart brought offseveral piny of thick serousor walery matter ; the , second Key the 'discharge
was a mixture ofwateilild milk, ond on the thirdday we had the pleasure of ' measuripg seventeen
pints of milk, and from this time forward-until she
calved—which was about one month from the, firs '
time ,of milking,--.she yielded from I G•to IS qUart4
of fine rich milk every day.' The calf found thq,
udder in fine condition -fozSucking, the teats allsoft. and the milk. fluvvid upon .the slightest cont,,
pres.ion of his lip.. Io this. way wepreserVed theudder of one of the lineSt cows we ever milked I,'•and feet very Confident that if we had left nature.to herself, the udder would have been spoiled.--tCur. Tenn. ;lgiiciturist. : : •

. .

Tus 0Ilf;;.A:4:1C P.% 11T op Sox Lir.—Tuat por-I tion of the olaimon earth usually denominated OP,
Snide, is found by the agricultural chenaist to vary
much both las •respects- quantity and quality, in
different 'soils: In those of a peaty formaten or.

-character, rt e,'Xibti in great abundance, and the
same remark aPphes.; not unfreguently, with like
correctness-to lands that have keen long cultiVatedand strengthened'by frequent and Cepious
cationsof invigorating manures. some of the
most i.rn,d'ociive coils that have' been ehernically
examined, r :have‘yielded from ten ;to twenty per
cent. of organic matter; and under the most favor-
able circumstances, it lins•rart. ly aniounted, in the
.richest, to more than one quarter, or twenty.five
per cent. Some of the most productive wheatfields in Great liritainAlve been found to contain
no more. than nine or ten parts'of purely organic
matter in the Ifundred.. • A distinguished agricul.
tural writer in remarking upon this subject says :

oneand rye sill grow in a soil containing only
One and n half per cent; rind .barley whenlonly
two or th.ree pailsper cent, are present. As very
old pasture lands., ondiii 'gardens, vegetable (or.
g :uric) matter ocrindonally accumulates so asito be
injurious, and overload t be-uPper soil. -

This contingency, however, is one that need not
be dreaded in this counfr7yoilongh it may.'home.times happen ;in Othelia where the soil is oldercand

.better manured.—Maine Parpser.
. -

Hiti-ris TO FA:1)161.3.—A fariner should heverundelfalte to cultivate rindi. , .laud Map' he can Jothoroughk; half-tilled land is groWin4 poOrer.;well til land cOM.MinIN, imploring. ,
A farmer should never k eep more cattle,lhorseeor bogs ill:14111e can lieep in goO'd order; and ananimal' in high tads!. On the lot of December, isalreadE half wintered. .

..A f.'rnier should never depend upon his neigh-bor foe what he cark,-,hy, , care gonal
went, produce on his own farts, shobld neverbeg fruit while he can,planet 141p, •or borrow, tools,whom be can nittke or buy theni—a higheutborityhas sa d the borrower is servant,to the•lende.r.Nis, !farmer should allow the':reproach ofla nea-gleeted, cducaiian to tie against himself or family.,
If •knowlealge is power,' the commencement should
b e.4.rly and deeply laid in in the minds of ht ,children-. • ,

A farmer should never use intoxicating liquors
as a drink. If, while uriderg;iing severe fatigue.arid the•hard Libor of the summer, he would enjoyrobust health, let him be'temperate in all things.

A farmer should never refuisea fair price for any •
thing he 'wants fir sell. We hula:, knows a man
who had se.cral litindreil:bus'lrela of wheat t dis-
pose of, refuse Bs., because hevarirircil Ba. andalter het ping it six rnunrhs , wa'a glad to.i,ei Gas
for it..

Coot %V AT rat run Crorrl.-Fartners are yew'aware that. very cold water in ihe winter, ds wellas,in the-sunims.ir, is injurious to your stork? If
hot we can assure you that it is the fact. It often
calms disease, especially:pf 'the bowels; sin] un,
der no circumstances wilt cattle drink so Much of
it as is übsolittely necessary for their thrift...!Water, if possible, shuuldhe obtained 'troth.4ring; and be drank as lit butibleS out; at a mod-
erate temperature, or be 'pumped bp fresh ',from a
Neil, or be taken froM holes cut ihrough,the ice
of a deep *lmam or clearpond. water of a
swift running, stream, where:men.° or !les4surface is exposed to.the frosty atmosphere,iis usu-
ally Tule too cool for hialthy drink. That also
taken &outstanding irouAsnr.shallow p004., withthe ice iniken upon k i';s. equally injurious] .
better to have the 'Vaterchrou';ht from a Spring,

into the yard or stable and when wanted, iturn it
into a trough easily accc3lsOhle to the stock. Whenthey have, drank sufficiently, stop the running of
the water, 'and 'turn Ilia ,troughs dry ; then no

, ice ia,rnadeto chill the!water . iscestisively to tho
injury of thennimals 'drinking it.—American

I 'liarainAm ATrox or 8011.4.-o'3e of thei cheap-
est, and.probably must

productive
modes of 'pe,rma-.

nentliiincreasing the productive Opacity lof car-lain soils, i 4 that of arnatgathation.
With this process the 'scientific culturistsof Eu-rope have long been familiar', and few ofthe moreenlightened ever,attemPt to work even thei heavy

and tenacious clais,vr:the light sandy loans; with-
out previously ameliorating "hem by ' some appli-cation calculated to alter their texture. 1 'This object is usually effectell.by an ad mixture
of-the mineral lmaterials constituting thelseVeial
soils; for instance. sand is applied to Oily, andclay or .ritrririnci, to send. On light, arid soils,theappiication of clay is highlybeneficfal; it riot only
operates as an aiterant;phisically spdaking. but it
facilitates certain atmospheric' effectrikighly bone-lid.' to the crop' and4Oil.

GREAT SLAtiGIEFER OF SIIEEF ,—LeVI HOY.kips, writes from Thruop.sv!itle, N. Y:; under dal.°of Dec. 29th, lalst : •
' Ontario Co'unty abounds in fine sheep, andLivingston infine cattle and sheep. Many than;

sand sheep bawl been slaughtered here the present
fall and winter, ifor their skins and tallnrri;and
being unusually ;fat, the business issaid to be.profftable. 'T'hi'rty, thousand have bein; killed at,one -. .

place in the town of nichniond, and fioin ten to
tvi enty- thousand each in three olbeeplaces 1 in the;same county:. :jl. I.

..,, f •

P L()VG LI Nil IN On ell it 11 13.- rt is beet. to use
oxen in ploughing in Orchards, Wherever_Praetica-ble, because they can' be made to work to muchloser to the treesthan imrses,kvithont doing harm.But if horses must be 'used, the whifiletree should
be as short, as.practical,l4. and *e have Seen - thn'obb.,ide trace chains and the •erni of the Vvitretreo
covered! with .pieces of old -Carpet or' bagging, toprevent them barking 'the trees. ; • .

•

. French :Philoconte.
A SUPERS a nide for the toilOte, jintrecetvet-andf.l for sale tit' . 'H:IN\;tN•D`.
Feb13 17 •

Ray: Water,.
.

011s.SELL'S Celebrated Bay Water lii Quartlt ttes. for sate at
Feb 13 I 1 7.

,enusSivani4. r - •
nUNLIP'S Laws of. Pminsylvania, conthiningIJ-the LawsTrorn 1701 do April 2thi, .1c 746, Orono/oaf=ca3lyfairanued with notes and refmences tiyall thecisions of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, givingconstruction TO -said Lawiz..and a copious Oates, com-piled by James Dunlop, of. Pittsburg, pricelM,oo,}nopollitshed and foi sale ;at BANNAN'S Cheap Book-

store, Pottsville. d;
January 30th,,1517. ; 27 . f • S-7 •

Nee'dles'! . -,Needles •
NT, ;;EDLgS, warranted-'superior to anytn the mar-jjVV and Iletweene, from hio.4 to hio. 10.-7
Atizo, LADIES' SCISSORS, 1..4 choice article. just received and for sate at BAN-
NAN'SCheap Fancy - " Feb 13 •
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